NADCA CHAPTER 12 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES—2020

NADCA 12 is now offering one great sponsorship program designed to give your company valuable brand exposure and year-round recognition!

Platinum Sponsor—$2,500 (Five available)
- Recognized as a Hole Sponsor on three holes at the NADCA 12 Golf Outing tentatively planned for September 11, 2020.
- Recognized as a NADCA Education supporter throughout the year.
- Two full page, full-color premium placement ads in the NADCA 12 member directory.
- Complimentary NADCA meeting attendance for three people.
- Your logo included on website and event invitation e-blasts and signage.
- First come, first served. Choose to be recognized as a: Ball Sponsor, Scholarship Sponsor, Lunch Sponsor, State of the Industry Sponsor or Cocktail Sponsor!

Gold Sponsor—$1,250 (Five available)
- Recognized as a Hole Sponsor on two holes at the NADCA 12 Golf Outing tentatively planned for September 11, 2020.
- Recognized as a NADCA Education supporter throughout the year.
- Full page, full-color premium placed ad in the NADCA 12 member directory.
- Complimentary NADCA meeting attendance for two people.
- Your logo included on website and event invitation e-blasts and signage.
- First come, first served. Choose to be recognized as a: Hole in One Sponsor, Beer Sponsor, Student Sponsor, November Meeting Sponsor or February Meeting Sponsor!

Silver Sponsor—$750
- Recognized as a NADCA Education supporter throughout the year.
- Recognized as a Hole Sponsor at the NADCA 12 Golf Outing tentatively planned for September 11, 2020.
- Full page, full-color ad in the NADCA 12 member directory.
- Complimentary NADCA meeting attendance for one person.
- Your logo included on website and event invitation e-blasts and signage.

Bronze Sponsor—$300
- Recognized as a Hole Sponsor at the NADCA 12 Golf Outing tentatively planned for September 11, 2020.
- Half-page, full-color ad in the NADCA 12 member directory.

**The NADCA 12 Sponsorship Year runs from March 1st - February 28th, annually**

To reserve your sponsor level, contact Laura Gustafson at nadca12@teamwi.com or 262-532-2440, ext. 15

Check or credit card payment accepted. Payment installment options available.